Punahou Years 1941 1945 Dodge Charlotte Peabody
hawaiiana in 1984: a bibliography of titles of historical ... - dodge, charlotte peabody. punahou, the war
tears, 1941-1945. honolulu: punahou school, 1984. 40 pp. written as an update to punahou, 1841-1941, and
although completed in 1947, the update was never published until now. foundation for hawaii women's history.
historians committee. the written record of hawaii's women: an annotated guide to sources university of
hawaii library 1941-1961 - university of hawaii library . 1941-1961 . david kittelson . associate library
specialist . archives . ... after punahou had occupied the teachers college buildings, ... in 1945 and 1946 the
university, assisted by the u.s. navy, sent two faculty research ~ 1 courtney hoffman arnst 423 scholarspacenoa.hawaii - like world war two. december 7, 1941 the day that pearl harbor was attacked, and
six months later, the u.s. army took over the punahou campus for four years. classes were held in private
homes and at the university ofhawaii teacher's college. september la, silver stars shine 1 executive
director’s message 2 ... - shows at punahou school’s dillingham hall, its home at the time. the final ... in
hawaii. from dec. 21, 1941 until dec. 31, 1945, hct produced 14 shows that were performed throughout time,
hct was able to gain permission ... our retrospective continues with the years 1941 - 1965 after absorbing the
shock of the event and the realization that ... history and foundations - manoa.hawaii - 1939–1941 an
elementary school (university elementary school) is built on metcalf street as part of teachers college.
construction begins on castle memorial hall, a training center for kindergarten and nursery school teachers.
1941–1945 punahou school, displaced by the military occupying its campus, moves into castle r.o.t.c.,
j.r.o.t.c. and military training collection - dec. 7,1941- oct. 21, 1945 rotc disbanded due to the war.
military drill continued by school instructors who had military training. later, cadets were organized into the
kamehameha military training corps. under lt. col. adna g. clarke. oct. 22, 1945 rotc reactivated under capt.
ainsley k. mahikoa, assistant pms & t, graduate of ksb. the interpreter - lib-ebooklorado - punahou, castle
earned a degree at harvard university. he joined the navy and was a lieutenant commander stationed in
hawai‘i when pearl harbor was attacked in 1941. he attended the us navy oriental language school at the
university of colorado in boulder from 1944 to 1945 and served in naval intelligence during world war ii. when
the war ... hawaii chronicles iii - muse.jhu - john willis / february 1941 the army in hawaii 32 granville
brown / april 1941 ii war! 1942 ... philip fisk et al. / january 1945 punahou goes home 237 hubert v. coryell /
march 1945 ... october 1945 honolulu symphony in the war years 297 marvell allison hart / november 1945
hawaii’s bid as united nations capitol 301 the honolulu naacp and race relations in hawai'i - the honolulu
naacp and race relations in hawai'i ... hawai'i for only seven years, his daughter, carlotta, graduated from oahu
college (punahou school) and became a respected teacher and principal on the islands of o'ahu and kaua'i.2 by
1900, only 233 african americans lived in hawai'i, and they the origins of lei day - tandfonline - 1896
(dodge 1945: 7). this was the most stable of the several may traditions during the first two decades of the
twentieth century, though it experienced its own development over the years. an elaboration of the
kindergarten may party tradition in 1912 drew extra attention from the honolulu press. for the 1912 may
genevieve taggard papers 1881-2001 (bulk 1920-1948) msscol ... - genevieve irene taggard
(1894-1948) was born on november 28, 1894 in waitsburg, washington. her parents, alta gail taggard and
james nelson taggard, were both school teachers and missionaries of the campbellite sect. at the age of two,
she moved with her family to hawaii, where she studied at the punahou preparatory school. college and
research libraries - university of illinois - as associate director. from 1941 to 1943 he was an instructor i
graduatn the e library school, and assistant professor for the period 1944-48. his appointment as director of
the library carries with it a full professorship. during the war, 1942 through 1945, dr. fussier was assistant
director of the infor-mation division, and librarian ...
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